
I J. W .:Rowland City R~oorder of the City of 

Owa:tonna,Count.y of 8teele,9.nd. S'ba.te of Minnei,ota,do hereby certify that the 

att.ac1ted printed: eopy- of Ordinance ±$ a eo~rect copy of an Ordinance. that 

WC.$ passed by the Common Council of the City of Owatonna on the 1st. day 

cf Jeb:cua.tty A.D, 1898, that $aid Ord.i:nanc,e was approved. by the Mayen, of indd. 

City 0£ Owato·nna.,on t'he 2nd. aay of Ft'l:l~~~-~.l-!':f1it .. ~tte~t~d to by the :City 
lteoor.der of said City of Owatonna. 1 An Orctinan.ce. 

An. ordlnnnce to acceiit aild adopt as a law of 
the city ·of Owatonna, chapter two hnndred 
and thirty-three (238) of. the g~neral laws of 
Mlnne&otii. for t13e year eighteen .qµndrccl n.nd 

_...._ __ . ~·- . ~ _ nlnety-frvo (189v) entimcd "an ncrto @thcii•-
ize c!He11 to Sprinkle its . (their) streets, lanes 
alleys, avenues ancl public ,grounds a:nd assess 
to costs thereof, on abutting propeity" and 

: a1wroved A,prll l5tb, 1895, 
• 'l'l~c common council of Owatonna ao adaln: 
· Section 1 that chapter two hunclred and thirtv
three (233) of th.e general laws of· the state of 
Minnesota fo1• the year eighteen hundred' and 
nlnety-ftvc 0805) entit1edan 1'ict to authorize 
cities to sprinkle Its (their} streets, Ja;p.es, ni

· leya, nvenucs and public grounds and assess the 
cost thereof on abnttin.,. propcrty,11 and ap
proved Aprill5tb, 1895,"lsherehyacceptedll.]ld 
adopted and declared to be the law of the city 
of Owatonna tor the purposes ex:pressed in the 
title thereof . 
. Section: 2, this ordinance shall fa1'e effect 

and be in force from and after its pas$age and 
publication. •· . · · · , , 

Pass!ld Februm'Y 1st, 1893, 
.Attest: 

J. W. ROWLA?fD, A, 13. STEWART, 
[SllALj City Recorder. :iifayor, 

I furth~~ certify that at the ,meetiiig of the 

Co?l'Jl'l.on Co1ut¢il held on the lat. day of F~bruaryA.D.1898,the.following'Ald -

-e~men were pre---sent at sa.ia Council Meetnig,vi-z,Atlderman,Bennett,Bren:nan, 

'.Eaitman,Green ,lantrnel,Nelso;n ;Thon ,and Clinger ,I further certify that the 

C'oll1'tlon Council of said City is composed of the a£or.enamed Ei~ht Aldermen, 

and I £u:trtber c~rtify tha.t sa.id Ordinance was £inally passed by th$ follow .. 

-ing vote, viz,Ayes ! Alderman, Bennett,. 'Br.,ennan,.i~ai;.nuut.,Green,Eamel ,N~lson, 
Thon,Cliuger. Na.ylS: Non¢ .• 

tf~tA'!J.~. 
. Oity Re~vo:rd.er, . 

City of Owatonn~. 

Min11. 

[f33Z 



RECORDER'S OFFICE, 
0ITY Oli' ORTONVILLE, 
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-· .. _.,,·-~-- ·--.;,,,~. 



.. . ................................. hereto attached, wns cut from the columns or tho weekly nows-

paper known ns Th= Big Ste>r:ie: Cc,u1;1ty Jc><.:t.rc:uss•1; thnt said notice wns 

printed and pnbllshed in suld newspaper once tu eiwh weelc for.~sucessive w~lcs,,;__Jpat said 

/ u ti;;_ 
no';lce w11s first printij and publishecl In s111cl now3P\l.p::ir on Fl'lday tin ............. ; ................. . 

lv?: 4 "° 6.,, ............. .,d11y or .... :<:':':':~~':"::' .. ;;, .A. D. 180. ;J: .. ; and was thereafter pi:lnted and published In 

llfi\;~t 
said ncWSPl11J0l.' ou ouch and every suuceedh~ Friday until ,ind hicludlng Friday the,.f,.i!;:.':". •. 

#, 7' ., 

&,s\:c::fi_..,:r~.;,.,,~~{-i,_,4 ... -~y' ~;i ~ 
........................... ,. .......... day of ................. ................... A. D. 189.i., that dur-

-~~- ~-·~ / 
Jng the time atorsald said newsp11-per wu.s regular:y printed and published on:,C~:::-:?::.-.~1:;::,· .. 

..,;fY 

of encl! week. Deponent fu1·ther s11ys that ho now is, and during the time of tho p11bllc,J}tfon of 

said notice bus been 0110 of the 1>11bllsher;; and 1ir(11ters o! eald newsp;tpor; tl111t dui:Ing said time 

11nd for more than one year next preceding the date of the first publication o! s1Lid notice, said 

newsp,Lper has been printed 11nd published weekly ln the English language in Jrtonvllle, 

in s11ld 0Jl11ty of Big St'JtUI, Ull<l g-3nllrtLIIY olMuluted ln ~uld Ortonville, 

and County, and during all of said ttme h11s been u collrntlon of reudlng matter ln 

columns imd ~heettorm, the mutter conslijtfng of generttl and local news, comments and mlsoel

laneous llterar~ Items. and during all of said time has conslst0 d of four pngea or more of five 

columns or more to Oll.ch page, c,tch column not less thun seventeen and thrco-,1uartors inches 

long 11ml hns never boon a dupllcttte 1101· subetantl111ly a clnplicato of itnY other n~wspaper or pnb

lc11tlon ,111d has neve1• been miule up whol1y of patent~, 1101• of plutes ancl patents and advertiso

mente nnd during nll of s11id time has been prlntt'd weekly at an est11bllsbed olllcc, or know it 

place of business, said office being eqnfpped 1vlth the necessary materials (exco11ting newspa11er 

press) aucl4kllled wo:,:kmen f01• p1•eunrl ng and printing the same Iu whole or In 1>art In said 

Ortonvillc .. .''i;:·:~::7'.':',: ::;~,,.,n-. .where snld ne,rnpapor is d11tod; thut u.t each re[(ufar issue tht>re• 

of during nll the time afore~nld, there was printed, published and clollvored not less than two 

hundred and forty (240) complete copies of such publlcntlon to re~ular paying subscribers; that 

prior to the d11te of the first publlc/Lllou of s11ld uotlce, tho publishers of said newspaper Jllocl 

ln the office of tho County Auditor of sa.td County or Big Stone, the af!ldnvlt required 

r:\ l) " 1, 
by Oh apter 83 of tho General Luws of llil1111c$ot1(;for l-893,:11'8 amended.by the Laws of 1805. 

,/"; ,-,..,~ ~/!/ J. ··-Ioc.·~.~•'·;~~t .... t:: ~ :f'·\ 

Subse,JbodMd,womto boforomotl:~:::·::~~::~ 
Cla'?lt. of $-t/f:JrN.Q'.tolrk;Pnl11jc, county of Big Stone, l\hnn. 


